Erratum to: Theor Appl Genet (2013) 126:1951--1964 DOI 10.1007/s00122-013-2109-6 {#Sec1}
================================================================================

In the original article, chromosome 6B was erroneously listed as 5A. This led to the propagation of the error from Figure 4 to Table 1 and four locations within the text. The overall scope of research and interpretation are not impacted by the error.

Revision \#1 in Abstract (page no. 1951) {#Sec2}
----------------------------------------

Incorrect: Carberry contributed resistance QTL on 4B and 5A.

Corrected to: Carberry contributed resistance QTL on 4B and 6B.

Revision \#2 in Results (page no. 1955) {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------

Incorrect: Those QTL that appeared only for traits measured in Canada were *QSr.spa*-*3B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*5A*, *QSr.spa*-*5B.1* and *QPbc.spa*-*6A* and those QTL that appeared for traits measured in Kenya and Canada were *QPbc.spa*-*3B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*4B.1* and *QSr.spa*-*6D*.

Corrected to: Those QTL that appeared only for traits measured in Canada were *QSr.spa*-*3B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*6B*, *QSr.spa*-*5B.1* and *QPbc.spa*-*6A* and those QTL that appeared for traits measured in Kenya and Canada were *QPbc.spa*-*3B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*4B.1* and *QSr.spa*-*6D.*

Revision \#3 in Results (page no. 1957) {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

Incorrect: AC Cadillac contributed resistance at the *QSr.spa*-*2B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*3B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*5B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*6D*, *QSr.spa*-*7B* and *QSr.spa*-*7D* loci while Carberry contributed resistance at the *QSr.spa*-*4B.1* and *QSr.spa*-*5A* (Table 1).

Corrected to: AC Cadillac contributed resistance at the *QSr.spa*-*2B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*3B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*5B.1*, *QSr.spa*-*6D*, *QSr.spa*-*7B* and *QSr.spa*-*7D* loci while Carberry contributed resistance at the *QSr.spa*-*4B.1* and *QSr.spa*-*6B* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Parental-type molecular variant mean values for each marker, most significant marker or marker interval, LOD, measure of additive effects and percent regression effect explained from Multiple QTL Mapping using MapQTL in the Carberry/AC Cadillac doubled haploid population for DArT^®^ and SSR markers with stem rust severity and infection response from the field in Njoro, Kenya and Swift Current, Canada, and for seedling stem rust infection type against race TTKSK from containment growth chamber trials in Morden, CanadaChromosomeQTLTraitEnvironmentsMarker^a^/Marker intervalLOD^b^ scoreMean AC Cadillac molecular variantMean Carberry molecular variantAdditive^c^ effectPV^d^  %2B*QSr.spa*-*2B.1*Stem rust severityKenya 2010*wPt*-*6832*7.46.414−3.810.3*QSr.spa*-*2B.1*Stem rust severityKenya 2011*tPt*-*9065*710.312.6−1.19.7*QSr.spa*-*2B.1*Stem rust infection responseKenya 2011*wPt*-*6832*3.71.73.4−0.86.3*QPbc.spa*-*2B*PBCKenya 2010*Xwmc770*3.21.71.50.14.9*QPbc.spa*-*2B*PBCKenya 2011*Xwmc770*7.11.31.10.111.73B*QSr.spa*-*3B.1*Stem rust infection responseCanada 2011*Xbarc147*31.92.4−0.24.6*QPbc.spa*-*3B*PBCKenya 2010*X3B042G11*8.11.81.40.213.7*QPbc.spa*-*3B*PBCCanada 2012*wPt*-*744251*121.310.2184B*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust infection typeMorden 2012*wPt*-*744434*--*Xwmc617*3.15.94.20.82.8*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust infection responseKenya 2009*wPt*-*744434*--*Xwmc617*2.94.83.70.52.4*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust severityKenya 2009*wPt*-*744434*412.37.92.25.8*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust severityKenya 2010*wPt*-*744434*4.513.473.26.1*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust severityCanada 2011*wPt*-*744434*--*Xwmc617*3.414.392.65.3*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust infection responseCanada 2011*wPt*-*744434*--*Xwmc617*32.620.34.7*QSr.spa*-*4B.1*Stem rust infection typeMorden combined*wPt*-*733745*36.34.80.85.15B*QSr.spa*-*5B.1*Stem rust severityKenya 2009*wPt*-*9205*3.68.212−1.94.9*QSr.spa*-*5B.1*Stem rust infection responseCanada 2011*wPt*-*5792*3.622.5−0.35.46A*QPbc.spa*-*6A*PBCCanada 2012*wPt*-*2014* - *tPt*-*8557*3.21.11.3−0.14.46B*QSr.spa*-*6B*Stem rust infection responseCanada 2011*wPt*-*5408*2.92.520.24.5*QSr.spa*-*6B*Stem rust severityCanada 2012*wPt*-*2175*3.23.72.10.85.5*QSr.spa*-*6B*Stem rust severityCanada CombinedwPt-6667933.18.261.15.3*QSr.spa*-*6B*Stem rust infection responseCanada combinedwPt-52563.421.60.25.96D*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection typeMorden 2012*wPt*-*741955*34.72.57.5−2.542.8*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection typeMorden 2009*wPt*-*1695*39.22.77.5−2.448.8*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection responseKenya 2009*wPt*-*1695*39.82.36.1−1.947.8*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust severityKenya 2009*wPt*-*664770*8.5713.2−3.112.8*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust severityKenya 2010*wPt*-*741955*2.97.812.6−2.43.9*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection responseKenya 2010*wPt*-*741955*13.41.63.4−0.921.1*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection responseCanada 2012*wPt*-*1695*3.41.11.4−0.25.8*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection typeMorden combined*wPt*-*741955*9.43.86.4−1.315*QSr.spa*-*6D*Stem rust infection responseKenya combined*wPt*-*741955*6.72.63.7−0.511.17B*QSr.spa*-*7B*Stem rust infection typeMorden 2012*wPt*-*3939*8.63.85.8−17.1*QSr.spa*-*7B*Stem rust infection typeMorden 2009*wPt*-*3939*3.63.46.8−1.73.2*QSr.spa*-*7B*Stem rust severityKenya 2009*wPt*-*3939*3.28.111.6−1.84.37D*QSr.spa*-*7D*Stem rust infection typeMorden 2012*Xwmc273*4.44.46−0.83.8^a^Marker interval described by the markers which immediately flank the peak QTL response, or in the case of a single marker, the marker which is at the peak QTL response^b^The threshold to declare LOD scores significant ranged from 2.9 to 3.0. All LOD scores reported are significant^c^A positive additive effect indicates Carberry contributed to stem rust resistance and a negative additive effect indicates AC Cadillac contributed to stem rust resistance^d^PV is the proportion of the phenotypic variance explained by the QTL

Revision \#4 in Discussion (page no. 1962) {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

Incorrect: We detected a number of less impressive main effect QTL, such as *QSr.spa*-*5A* on chromosome 5A which appeared only in the Canadian environment suggesting the gene is only effective to North American races. Njau et al. (2012) recently reported a QTL on chromosome 5A, but due to differences in markers between linkage maps it is difficult to ascertain whether their marker is the same as *QSr.spa*-*5A*.

Corrected to: We detected a number of less impressive main effect QTL, such as *QSr.spa*-*6B* on chromosome 6B which appeared only in the Canadian environment suggesting the gene is only effective to North American races.

Revision \# 5 in Figure [4](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} caption (page no. 1959) {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Incorrect title: Fig. 4 Stem rust resistance QTL identified on chromosome 2B, 3B, 4B, 5, 5B, 6, 7B and 7D and pseudo-black chaff (PBC) QTL identified on chromosome 2B, 3B and 6A, using DArT and SSR markers in a doubled haploid population derived from Carberry/AC Cadillac. Disease reactions for stem rust severity, infection response and PBC were assessed near Njoro, Kenya (2009, 2010 and 2011) and near Swift Current, Canada (2011 and 2012), and seedling stem rust infection type was assessed in Morden, Canada (2009 and 2012). Location of a QTL involved in epistasis is depicted with the symbol *asterisk*

Corrected to: Fig. [4](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} Stem rust resistance QTL identified on chromosome 2B, 3B, 4B, 5B, 6B, 6D, 7B and 7D and pseudo-black chaff (PBC) QTL identified on chromosome 2B, 3B and 6A, using DArT and SSR markers in a doubled haploid population derived from Carberry/AC Cadillac. Disease reactions for stem rust severity, infection response and PBC were assessed near Njoro, Kenya (2009, 2010 and 2011) and near Swift Current, Canada (2011 and 2012), and seedling stem rust infection type was assessed in Morden, Canada (2009 and 2012). Location of a QTL involved in epistasis is depicted with the symbol *asterisk.*

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00122-013-2109-6.
